I. Books

References:

Cosmetology career starter
by Korman, Lorraine.
Publisher: Learning Express,
Pub Date: 1998.
Reference 646.72 KOR 1998

Don't go shopping for hair care products without me: over 4,000
products reviewed plus the latest hair-care information /
Begoun, Paula.
Beginning Press; Distributed to the U.S. book trade by Publishers
Group West, c2004.
NonFiction 646.724 BEG 2004

Milady's hair care product ingredients dictionary /
Halal, John.
Delmar Learning, 2002.
NonFiction 646.724 HAL 2004

Milady's hair removal techniques: a comprehensive manual /
Bickmore, Helen.
Thomson Delmar Learning, c2004.
NonFiction 617.4 BIC 2004

Milady's illustrated cosmetology dictionary /
Heavilin, Shelley.
Reference 646.7203 MIL 2002

Milady's standard textbook of cosmetology /
Ask at Desk - DISC 646.72 STA 2000 DISC

Success without college. Careers in cosmetology /
Dennis, Mary L.
NonFiction 646.72 DEN 2000

Other Books:

Andre talks hair! /
Walker, Andre.
NonFiction 646.7 WAL 1997
Basic care for naturally textured hair: cultivating curly, coily, and kinky hair / Bailey, Diane Carol.
Delmar/Thomson Learning, c2002.
NonFiction 646.7 BAI 2002

Bridal hair / Dixon, Pat.
Thomson Learning, 2002.
NonFiction 646.7 DIX 2002

Careers in cosmetology / Lytle, Elizabeth Stewart.

Choosing a career in cosmetology / Strazzabosco, Jeanne.
NonFiction 646.72 STR 1997

The complete book of hairstyling / Worthington, Charles.
NonFiction 646.724 WOR 2002

Curly girl: more than just hair--it's an attitude: a celebration of curls: how to cut them, care for them, love them & set them free / Massey, Lorraine.
NonFiction 646.724 MAS 2001

Getting it right: Milady's survival guide for cosmetology students / Gelb, Alan.
NonFiction 646.72 GET 2004

Milady's life management skills for cosmetology, barber-styling, and nail technology / Lamb, Catherine.
NonFiction 646.72 LAM 1996

Milady's master educator student course book: for trainees to become educators in the fields of cosmetology, barber styling, massage, nail technology, and esthetics / Barnes, Letha.
Milady, c2001.
NonFiction 646.72 BAR 2001

Milady's situational problems for the cosmetology student / Frangie, Catherine M.
NonFiction 646.72 FRA 2004
Milady's successful salon management for cosmetology students / Tezak, Edward J.  
   Milady Thomson Learning, 2002.  
   NonFiction 646.72 TEZ 2002

Natural hair care and braiding / Bailey, Diane Carol.  
   NonFiction 646.7 BAI 1998

Rapunzel's daughters : what women's hair tells us about women's lives /  
   NonFiction 391.5 WEI 2004

The ultimate beauty book : the complete professional guide to skin care, makeup, hair care, hairstyling, fitness, body toning, diet, health and vitality /  
   Norton, Sally.  
   Smithmark, 1996.  
   NonFiction 646.72 NOR 1996

II. Magazines (Print magazines in the GCC Library)

Glamour Magazine

Instyle Magazine

New ideas for hair styling / Harris Publications, 2005-

III. Web Sites

Career and Licensing Information:

National Cosmetology Association: http://www.ncacares.org. There are links to the NCA newsletter.

http://www.nicetesting.org/: The National-Interstate Council of State Boards of Cosmetology. This site has information about cosmetology licensing in the 50 states and territories. Information on the NIC test used in Guam.

Magazine Web Sites:

http://www.allure.com/: The web site has select hair trends from the magazine. The monthly magazine features a how-to on a beauty treatment in each issue.

http://www.elle.com: Under the beauty section, there is information about hair trends.


www.instyle.com Includes a trend site for the latest hair styles. Information on how to achieve celebrity hairstyles, including color.


http://magazines.ivillage.com/marieclaire/: The English Marie Claire site. There is a link to information about hair trends on the right sidebar.

http://www.more.com/: Fashion and lifestyle magazine for women over 40. There is a feature on the best haircuts after 40.
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